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Misceilanea
What do You '1'lllnk of. 'l'lmT
It appeared In the LuOlennl Compatlfcm of February M:
"To the l'.dltor: - I do not llb the clalanatlon lfDteme'; tlwnfma
I hope that acmie one will cUacover a better title for the lltudmalll llllt
out by our aemlnpry u umtanta. Why not 'putor'■ u■lltant,' wblcb
would conform to 'graduate umtanta' In our c:ollele■ ad um~

or

■bnply

'parish-worbr'T
"Here la a new propo■ttion: Not only the advancecl ■emmlll')' ■tudmlll
but al■o the aemJaary profeaon ought to be NDt out to ■ene ccmcnptlcm■ at Interval■• Let a profes■or ■erve a year In mme COllll'IPtiaD
each year, I.•·• ■o that one profeaor t■ away each year. If we ha9II m
■emlaary professors, each profeaor would be doing ccmarePtkmal WOik
every mth year. After having taught five :,ear■, he needs to be away
from hi■ boob a year. And by doing ■o, he would keep up with tba
ever-c:banglng work In our conpepticm■ and be better qu■Wled u

a teacher of thoae who are to So out In the field u mJnlaten.
'Tor the ■ame reuom wery putor ■hould keep OD ltudylDf, In
order not to 'get rusty,' by attending some ■emJnary or ualver■lt.7 either
during the school-year or faking ■ome ■ummer COW'llfl durinl bla Yll!&tfon. Just u the teacher In a aemJaary aeed■ to keep up with the pnotical work In the congreption,-wbich can be done cmly by dotn, IUch
work,- ■o the putor aeed■ to keep· up with what la being doD8 In tba
field of education by attendfng Jn■tltution■ of higher le■mlng.
"We feel that our Church In particular and the kingdom of Goel In
general would be better served, the more qualified our puton and profamn become. The dernaad■ upon the Goapel mlnlater have never Ilea
more exacting than today, and the burdens placed UpOD bla ■houlder■
have Df!!Ver been ■o heavy u they are today.
"All education, knowledge, and experience, unctilled by the BoJ,J
Spirit, are blealnp to the Church.
"Pitt■burgh, Pa.
c.mc:ua vrms■•
What about ■ending out the profeaon to ■erve c:ongreptkml at
Intervals? No professor would object to ■erve a year u uslatant-fulltime aubtaat-to a putor. But there are objection■ of a dilfennt ldmL
However, we do ■ubserlbe fully to the ■tatement that "our Church would
be better ■erved, the more qualified our profeaon become." Surelyand every cme of us la working toward that end.
B.

Practise Coones in the Seminary
Diacu■■lng

thla ■ubject, Dr. W. P. t.dd, the dean of the Berkeley
Dlv'nlt¥ School, write■ In the Livmg Church of February 9: "The pnerallzation■ of the report of the Joint Commlaion to Consider the Pre■at
Fadlltie■ for Theological Education In the Church ■ubmltted to the General Convention at Cincbmati, will be tntere■ting but not convlnclnl to
tho■e who prefer their conclusion■ to rest upon a factual buls. • • • If lt
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'aametblns la wraD8 with tba WOik of
ad that they are 'maladjuatecl to tba praent ~.• that
• II • dliqcdlllmc fact, and one that ahou1d be a matter of concem
to thl C2nmh at ]up. 'l'be amlnariea thamaelvea would ~
nJob tD be abown by lntelllpnt critlCI how they are maladjusted and
waald welcome any help the Church or the commlplon -:ou1d give to
clianr and nmedy what the commlalon calla 'the clefecta In our present
Qlllm of tbeolop:aJ. education.'
"What tu cornrnlnln memben chiefly have In mind la the JmPlldaDCll of practlcal training for the work of the mlnlatry. And on thla
paint, llated In thae general terms, there ought to be complete unanimity
of opinion. • • • But there la bound to be dUfenmce of opinion as to
tbla practical training la to be given. ••• When they ay, 'Sometblna II wrong with the work of our seminaries,' and, 'The seminaries
maladjusted to the present day,' they mean that the seminaries are
DDt llYlq the practlcal training which th• commlplon wants them. to
she. 'l'bay do not argue their case but they enforce their critlcillm by
qaolatiam. l'or example: 'No man should be able to graduate from
• amlnu7 without knowing how to deal with a troubled penon or
• IIDlled family lituatlon, and do it Intelligently.' And thla: Young
sndualll 'bow next to nothing about bow to minister to the aick or
dylDr, how ID comfort the sorrowful, how to organize, bow to deal with
ftltrla, even how to make parish calls.'
"Doubtlea aernlnaries and their fac:ultles can effectively accomplish
• mtaln IDIOunt of practlcal training. They can and do prescribe
CIIUllel In preaching, etc. When It comes to such matters as ministering
to the sick and dyins, they can provide a llmlted amount of good adwb. . • •
'Turtbermore, we 1eam practieal things by practising. '1'heze la no
otber way. And for the practise of the theolopcal atudent the aemlllldel ue limply not In a position to furnish the lick and dying, the
lllffllWful, the troubled person, the tangled family situation, vestries,
fflll Plrlahkmen to be called on, as COTJIOTI' 11UIA for counes In pastoral
tbeoJou. And another question presents itaelf. Where are the aemlllllta to find time In their already overcrowded curriculum for theae
additional practical COW"lel? Obviously It must be by the sacriflc:e of
tbe tbeolaalcal courses they are now teaching. Then we shall have
1hen1oglcsl education with a minimum of theology or perhaps without
IDY theoloaY at all. That thla is the logic of the report ls clear from
tbe fact that, thouch the commission undertakes to cllscuss 'the present
lac:illtiea for theological education in the Church,' they have nothing to
111 of tbe study of theology. It comes out clearly, too, In the following
statement, wblc:h they quote with obvious approval: 'The scientific
method II not the
method of finding truth by lopcal deductionl from
mured premilea; It ls the method of finding truth by obaervlng life In
acUan. 'l'lie aclentlflc way to leam the meaning of a truth aucb as
lmltatlaa, for example, la not by analyzing the Idea of gravitation, but
by walddq how bodies behave while under the IDfluence of gravitation.
And tbe scientific way of learning the meaning of Cbriatlan truth la not
primuDy by phDmophlc analysis of theological concepta but by watch-

.. fartlm true, u the:, ay, that
1111' IBlllDnta'

n
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Ing how penom ue ■lfected and bow they behave wbm IDIMI' Iii■ IDfluence of thla Cbrist1■n truth. We are not penu■ded that oar tmolOllcal aemlnules have adopted thla aclent1flc method.' HntDD, II
aeema, made a great mistake In apendlns ao much time OD m■thlm■tlm.
Be lhould rather have at under the trees watcblq app1a f■D mdll
he puped the meaning of the truth of p-avltatlon. •••
"It la reported that medlc:al IICbooJa, law sc:hooJa, and eaclmmfDI
ICboola are under constant preaure from their alumni and the pmnl
public to cut out aclentl&c COUl'lell and teach their atudmta the pm:tlm1
tricb of the trade, and lt la not stnmgo that a almllar attitude towud
theolopcal achoola should be wide-spread In the Church. 'Die ~
Ilion la undoubtedly taking a popular line. . • •
'"The logic of all this la that theological IICDUDIU'les lhould contlmle to
teach theology, should do lt more zealously than ever, and ahould In 1h11
undertaking have the Church'• whole-hearted support. It la unfortunate
that the commlalon could not have said aomethlq like that. • • .
A acholarly, comprehensive, modem coune In the tradltlon■l thea1ao
of the Chriat1an Church wW be the Indispensable minimum. while tbl
training ln prayer and Chrlatlan living which Inheres In three yean of
Rmlnary dlaclpline tests their vocation and hays the !ounclaUOD for a cmaecrated ministry. If out of thia seminary t.rlllning bu come some masure of the aupnnne virtue, humlllty, they should be able after gnduaUon to adapt themselves to their new parochial respomlbllltla without
too great damage to the pariah."
So far Dr. Ladd. -Just ho10 much practise work should be required
at the 1e1Dioar1'9? In solving that question, do not, ln the 8nt pw:e.
take too much away from the theoreUcal study. There is not much
that can be dispensed with. And, ln tho aecond place, do not ,nlllhlwl
tho ablllty and willingness of the normal graduate to put his 1eamiDI
to practise. The normal graduate is not a helpless creature. Rev. J.
·Fletcher, Director of the Graduate School of Applied Religion, Cincinnati,
writes In the Living Chun:h of February 23: "Some of us who an cmc:emed with tho problems of pastoral training can heartily endorse the
joint commfsdon'• plea for more practical and clinlcal study and at the
same time agree with Dean Ladd's feeling that 'theological seminarill
should continue to teach theology,' etc. • • • Here at the graduate scboo1
and it.I summer Ralon we hold a compromise, believing that the ll)UDdat
cHntcal course comes u intem,hip after the basic academic preparatkm.
The seminaries do Indeed have an 'already overcrowded curriculum.'
Then let the counes of applied theology come after the seminary. In
the three-year seminary period an attempt to curtail the 'koowledp"
and expand the 'practise' risb doing neither well."
B.

If We Would Bold What We Dave
Among the many great and difficult problem■ of our Church Js that
of the Sunday-school. :Much as the fact is deplored In large c:irc1es. tbl
fact remains that for the majority of the children In our congreptlalll
the Sunday-school is the chief, and often the only, qeney for the IDdocrinatlon of children till they enter the catechumen classes. But tba
Sunday-achool, even at it.I best, is able to devote only about ooe-&fth •
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a.

teec+tn1 or 1ta pup11a u the parlah-acbool. n atends
ID nan dm9fore that the Sunday-achool should offer the bat poalllla fllchfns In an lntemlve coune, wh1ch will provide at 1eut a mlnl. _ al fndoctrfnatkm.
'fta prab1em II connected, at least In part, with housing facllltl-,
eqalpnmt, tat-boob, and methods of teaching. But moat cloNly conMdad wttb these facton, and In lllOllt cues ovenhadowln1 them, Is the
lllltlar al teac:ben who are actually trained to take care of their work.
'11111 Involves not only wllllngness and consecration on their part; lt calla
for lntemlve and systematic education of all those who desire
1M privllep of tNcbln1 ln our Sunclay-acbools. All theN facta have
liem preaented at various times In our church literature and seem to
lie paera]Jy acknowledaed,
In order 1D help the congregations of our Synod to meet the problem
al tbl Sunday-school, a special committee on teacher-training wu appdllfed IIIIDeWbat more than two years ago. This committee not only
Wd nca1ar aealom to clellberate on the many difflcultlcs connected with
11111 problem but IJIC)mOred a aemi11Ar for the study of the entire questkm, with • view to preparing text-books and other teaching helps for
Jllll,orl and Sunday-lCbool
teachers.
officers and
The work hu now
ramed maturity, and the first result. of the committee's effort. are appmfna on the market at this time.
The plan lncludea eight text-books, with their lmtruc:tors' guides
11111 tat,, on the ftrst level, or for the preliminary tralnlng of SundayRbaal teacben. The ftrst book, on organization and aclmln1stratlon,
eatWed Worlcfng 2'011ether, Is now ready, and the proapectua hu been
RIil to all puton. Two further volumes, namely, one on Bible doctrines
111d mut on Old Testament history, will be ready by the time this notice
mdiel our readers. The remaining booklet. of the aeries deal with the
at of tachtns. church history and missions, New Testament history,
11111 mule and Chrlatlan art. For information not contained in the
JlllllpeCtua write to the Sunday-school Oflice, 3558 S. Jeffenon Ave.,
St. Loall, Ko.
P. E. X.
~ time ta

....,,,.,,1y

Brief Information on the Summer Seuion and the

Pastors' Institute,
CoDconlla

ry, SL Louis, Mo., lune ZT to July I

L General Jnrormatlon
L According to the resolution of Synod (PToceeclmga of 1935, P. M)

IM IICboal II under the direc:tion of the faculty and the Board of Control
af the Seminary, the bulldinp and equipment of the school being utlllzed
aactly • during the regular school-year. This means that also the full
JibruJ equipment and llmi1ar facilities of the Seminary are at the dls,-1 of Ill ltudenta of the Summer Session, and the usual crrangemeata
llllldfnl interlibruy loans are ill force during the summer term.
l. flut control of the Summer-school Is vested in a special Sununa-dool Baud, of which the president of the inatltutlon and the dean are
lllllllhm ez o.tJldo, . There Is also a apeda1 clirector of the Summer
8-km. lleptratlon, publlclty, all clerical work and records, etc., are
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•clmfnt,..._ by the c6e of the dNn. 'l'ba dJnctm af die Samam
Rndcm, toptber with the Summ......cbool Board af the f■aalt.r, II la
cbup of ■ll matters pert■1nfq to 'mtructkm.
8. "l'he purpoae of the Summer Sealon ta to aene ■D IUdl p■llm9 •
desire to 'nc:nue their theo1ol'cal Jmowledp In order to nm■bl la
contact with the developments In the field of tbeoJoa mid w'tb 1111
primary movements In the Church at large. "l'he 1ne1 af th■ wart II
cb1efty poatp,■ciuate, 1111d ■ll such puton u d-'nt ayatemat'c ad .,_
crecllted work will be offered prop-ealve ccn.uwa tu ■D th■ fle1dl of
Je■mlq repraented lD the Semtn■r,y. Such profealcmal tnmm1 • wl1l
better equip a Luthenm putor for the aw:ceaful executkm af the work
of hta o8lce will be offered lD every department of the Summer s-laa.
'- The c:oune of the Summer Semon will c:■rrJ' the foDowiDI I--=
Cost of bo■rd will be $5 a week. If lodalng .. not requtnd ml mil.J
the noonday meal ta taken at the Semln■ry, the COit wlJl be 411 mdl
a me■L Reglatr■ tion 1111d library fees ■re $1 for the term of attmdence
"l'he fee for the Puton' Institute ta $1 • week. The fee for ltadents ml
attendants lD the Summer-school will be $2 a coune In ■ddWon to the
rea'm■ tion 1111d the library fee. For late reptr■tlcm, alCff JflM J, which
t. the de■d-lme, ■n addltion■l dollar will be c:harpd.

D. Admbdstration of the Coune of Shllb'
1. While the Summer Session ta mtended pr'marily for p-adu■tel of
our own Nmin■r1ea, applications of araduates from other aem'nada wl1l
allo receive consideration. All atudents have the same privileps with
reference to the equipment at the Semi.nary.
2. Unclaulfle-1 atudents or IIUCh u have not yet reached the padaata
lne1 may be enrolled for c:ounes for which the committee In c:1wp
believn them eligible.
3. A apecla1 feature of the Summer Session will be the Puton' IDltftute, which will run parallel with the regular claaes of the SUIDlllll'acbool, thua giving ■ll atudents of the regular counes an opportunity 11D
attend the apeclal lectures of the Institute.
'- Students who desire to work without creclit but ■re fnteratecl la
■DY particular c:oune or courses may enroll u v'alton. The wrltlq of
papen and final ex■rnia•tions ta optional for such atudents; but tbe f •
are the 1■rne u for regular students.
ID. Orpn!zation of the Work of the School
'l'be work of the school In the Summer Session ta so orpnlzed u
to offer progreaive courses leading to cert16cates and to the depw
of B. D. and S. T. llf. A credit repreaents eighteen houn In the claaroorn, and lD the ~ of 1938 one and a half creclits will
givenbe
for
•ch c:oune for wblch a atudent ta enrolled. 'l'b'a means that coana
given •t the rate of two houn a day will total twenty-four houri durlnl
the corning Summer Senion. Addltion■l credits may be obtained 117
enrolment lD the Eztemion Div'alon or the Correspondence Comal rl
th- Sernlvey,
b. Credits for Depees lD the Summer Sea1on and ExteDlton Divlllaa
L

of Conc:orcUa Seminary.
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L ......_ of Credffs. (Correspondence work cblefty, the B. D. dapN
'belDt 1lllmlnal tn tbla work.)
0. credit Is llftD fol. appzoved won, one hour tn the c1amoom
JIii' day durlna a full ..an of the Summer-acbool, with all required
JIIIIIII 11111 tam. One cndlt Is pwm for every tn reporta In the Curz-. ilmce Dhulan, averqlng 1,000 worcla each and equlvabmt to tbrN
af ltudy. One coune may be completed In approximately 80 reparta af 1,000 worcla each.
I. hr B.D. Dqne. (Combination of Cornspondmu:e work and work tn

an

-=->

'Dia equlvalent of 30 cndlta on the Sm level 11 required for the
BllcWar of Dlvmlty depee. Of these, eight credlta must ordinarily be
lll'llld In -1on. A thesla of at least 10,000 worda Is lm:ludecl In the
nqabwwwt, for the depee.
S. For S. T. Jlf. Degree.
'l'he equmlent of 20 cndlta beyond the B. D. level la required for
11111 deara. Of theae, eight crecllta must be earned In -1cm, preferably
ID tbe cmlldate'a major &e1cl of work. A p-eater degree of Initiative and
- - fo IIUllpe and arrange material 11 expected OD tbla 1eveL 'l'be
llaplalla Is on the quality of the work rather than the quantity a1cme.
A dlartatlon of at leut 15,000 worda on an approved aubJect 11 lm:ludecl
In the requirements.
'l1le S. T. D. dqree Is given only In the postgraduate department.
IV. 'flme of Conductlag School and tho Teac:hlns Stair
L 'l'be Summer Sealon la eonduetecl immediately after the clolle of
tbe ■-Iona of Synod and Is to continue for two weeks of alx days each,
that II, from .Tune rt to July 9, inclusive.
I. 'l'be fwc:hln1 ataff Is aelected from the reau1u' faculty of the
Seminary, aqmented by xepidentative men from other !natltutlona of
a llmDar nmk u well u capable clexgymen. The faculty In 1938 wDl
lnc:1ade Prof. 'l'beo. Bnplder, D. D.; Prof. B. J. Friedrich; Prof. L. l'uerbdapr, D. D.; Prof. Theo. Boyer; Prof. 0. P. Kretzmum; Prof. F. B.
Jla.,er; Prof• .T, T. Mueller, Tb.D.; Dr. F. Pfotenhauer.
V. Lectures and Counea Offered In 1U8
L '1'be Jmtltute Lecturea.
'l1le PreexWc Minor Prophets. (Fuerbringer.)
The Cbuxch and the Cbangin1 $oc:lal Order. (O.P.Kretmwm.)
Pnant.-day Problema of the Lutheran Putor. (F. Pfotenhauer,)
Llturp:al Problema of the Preaent Day. (Fuerbrinpr.)
2. 'Iba Summer-Sc:bool Counes.
B-40Z. Putonl Problem■ Acc:ordlng to J!'int Corinthians. (Mueller.)
B-a. Authority In R•Jl,Son. (Bnplder.)
B-SG8. BeU,loua '1'1ioulht In America, from the Rnolutlmi to the
World War. (F,B.lllayer.)
B-111. Blalnntn1 of the Reformatlon tn En1I■nd (Boyer.)
B-'1112. Problema In Sexmon-rn1Jdn1 (Friedrich.)
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I. A atme of the Summer 8-lan wD1 be tbe tua• • • m
dnutlaa., whim will be ccmductllll - fol1owa:
l'lnt Week, UO A. II. Pator Hobert ..,_.
l'lnt Week, 8:00 P.11. Putor Paul Kom1i
Second Week, 9:30 A.II. Dr.B.B.Jlm.matllr
Second Week, 8:00 P.11: Dr.B.B.Jlm.matllr

......

Desc:rlptloa of ea-- Otrend la 1118
B-COI. Putmal Problems Accordfq to l'lnt Corlnthlam.
B-505. A Dfac:ualcm of the Problem of Authorib' In RenJatkm.
B-508. A Study of ReUgloua 'l'houpt and of the ~ a.llalowi Movements from about 1770 to the Preamt '!'Im&
B-702. A Dfscualcm of the Mala l'acton and Problmm In Coulrudlal
and Dellverfns • Sermon.
B-813. BesfuuJug of the Reformatfon In Jl!ns]•ucl.
XOft.-'nw eomw will J,e slftll u wunatad ~ ... 1walN4 C . .
- - - . t: a mbdm- of elallt ...._.. per It la . . . . . . aaat all wllo -

anlled Ill a. ....... nllool wlD .... nclam,_ tile ...... ........

VL Schedule for Puton' lmtftate IUld Smamer-sdlool.
June rt to July 9, 1938
Period

7:85-8:25
8:85-9:25
9:80-9:55
10: 00-10: 50
11: 00-11: 50
1:00-1:50
2:00-2:50

l'lnt Week• .June 17 to .July I

B-702EJF B-508 FEM
lNSTli'OTE LECTURE LF

Second Week, .July 4-1

B-402.JTM B-508l"BII
INS'l'ITU'l'E LIC'l'URB ff

MORNING DEVOTION
MORNING DEVO'l'IOK
B-402.lTM B-505TE
B-702F..JF B-505'l'Z
JNSTITtJTE LECTURE
lNS'l'fi'U'l'lli .LJiCJ: URI
(7: 35 A. II. counn)
(7: 35 A. II. counes)
(10: 00 A. II. c:ounes)
(10: 00 A. lll. counes)
8-402.JTM B-813 TH
B-402 JTM B-813 'l'B
7:00-8: 00
OPEN FORUII
OPEN FORUM
8.00-8:30
EVENING DEVO'l'IOK
EVENING DEVOTION
One credit for every eighteen houn In the cJamoom.
One and one half credits for each coune during the
1188.

--=

-tlally.

• llllabt adJuatmenta may become
mocWled

~=

but the pn,anm will 110t lie
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